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THE

F R E E-B O R N
ENGLI S HMJN's

Unmask'd Battery, &c.

S our Great, Good, and Wife Managers

of State, thought it expedient to advife

the Difiblution of the Parliament fo

very fuddenly, and unexpeded, it was impoffible*'

to remind the People of the melancholy Situa-

tion of their Affairs, or to afiord them the leaft

timely Advice, in regard to the new Choice

that was going to be made. No! the Mana-

gers, confcious of their own Guilt, v/cll knew,

that Ihould the Wounds in the Conftitution, hz

probed to the Bortom, and laid open, a true

EngliJJj Spirit would no longer be impofcd upon,

or bear their ignominious Sway.

To conceal Truth, therefore, by all manner

of Artifices, and to hurry, or furptize the People

into their Mcafures, without giving them any

Opportunity for Thought or Reflc6tion, feems

to be the only Means they have left to fupport,

and carry on, their wicked and deflrudlivo

A 2 Schemes.
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Schemes. Accordingly, when the Nation was

pufi'd up with that lucky, accidental Hit, of

taking fome French Ships, with three times their

Force, and when every Body was in the midft

of Joy and Tranfport on that Qccafion, heated

and flufh*d with Liquor, and encouraged with

ilill more extraordinary Expedlations, not only

from the Duke in Flanders, but from Genoay

and in a Word, from all other Quarters,

the Good Parliament was diflblved, anu rot

above fifty Days allow'd for the Return of ano-

ther ; and as no Induftry was wanting to im-

prove this little, lucky Opportunity, the good

unthinking Multitude, in this Series, or Train

of imaginary Happinefs, were decoy'd and con-

ducted on to the fudden, inconfiderate Choice,

of a New Parliament for Seven Years. The

people, as I have obferved, had no time to dif-

cern, or confider, what they were going about

;

and the honeft Country Gentlemen, and others

in the true Intereft of the Nation, v/ho were no

"way in the Secret, they flood amazed and aflo-

nifh.*d at the thing -, while the Good Courtiers

and Place- men, who long enough before for

their Purpofe, knew the Defign, were provided

with Promifes, and all neceffary Ingredients, for

fo fudden an Attack -, and went on as cool, and

with as much Deliberation, as if they had been

retiring into their Clofets, to compare the Arti-

cles of Lofs and Gain, for the time pafl, and to

confider
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confider how it might be advanced for the time
to come

;
being well Hitisfied that there could

be no ufeful Oppoficion given by the Country
Party, who could be no way qualified ior Co
unexpecled an Alarm; and thit nothing could
ftem the Torrent of Corruption which might,
at Pleafure, be pour»d down againit them ; 'Suf-

ficient to overwhelm every thing that ftood in
its way.

Therefore, let none be furprized if this Par-
liament fliould appear to be the moft traftuble^

engaging one, that ever yet had the Honour to
darken the Walls of that fandiSed Houfe. fLppy
hid it been for our Noble Duke in Flanders, "as

well as the Nation in General, that fome fucli

good Management had been carried on there i

that inftead of an early Parade, or Shew of a
Campaign, they had been thus furniih'd with all

manner of Artillery, Ammunition and Provi-
fions, to have enabled them to fteal a March,
as effedlually, and well provided upon the Enemy
Abroad, as they have in this Cafe done, upoa
the fincere Friends to Liberty and Old England
at Home; but it's well if no Share of the im-
menfe Sums that have been granted this Year
has been mifapply'd, in befieging fome of our
Towns and Places at Home, ib as to occafion

Part of the Blunders, and Deficiencies that have
fo manifeftly fallen out Abroad ; for, with all

ihat has been granted, which is more than ever

was
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was knov/n before, our Army has not been able

to face the Enemy, or hinder them from inva-

ding, and conquering the Territories of our

feeming Dear Friends, and neareft Allies the

Dutch But to return to our General Eled-ion.

The lucky Incident, before mentioned, of the

two Noble Admirals Succefs, was fo feafonablc

to forward the great Defign, then in Agitation,

that no Man fhould admire if thofe very fortu-

nate Gentlemen, for fuch I fancy they will allovr

thsmfelves to be, v/ere diflinguifh*d and Ho-

nour'd more particularly, than others before ',

•who, it is poifible, might deferve, at lead, full

as well ; of which Number I hope I may ven-

ture to fay, without Ceremony, that the Brave,

Juft, and Experienced Admiral Vernon is one j

whofe A6lions aie, fure, too frefh in every

"worthy Englijldman*^ Bread to be forgot, the*

they have not been Rewarded.

However thefe other two Gentlemen, who
feem to be the Darlings of Fortune, have met

with particular Appplaufe, Honours, and Re-

wards, at which I am fo far from repining, that

I wifh they had been both made Peers, or any

thing more to their own Satisfaction, rather than

either of them Ihould be confined to the Service

of the Houfe of Commons ; a Service, in itfelf,

both expenfive and fatiguing; from which no

honed Profits can arife, nor any thing but the

Secret Pleafure of afting well, to thofe only who

dare
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i^are do fo, in difcharging the Duty of a faithfui

Servant and Reprefentative of the People ; a Sta-

tion never cut out for Offijers of either Army
or Navy, but for honeft, upright, Indepenck^nc

Gentlemen, no otherwife employ 'd ; and for

Perfons knowing and eminent in Trade Com-

merce, and Manufactories -, therefore, it is afro-

nilhing that any brave, ufeful, ejq^erienced Offi-

cers, of Land, or Sea, vvhofe Ambition oughE

to be fix*d on Glory only, as long as they arc

able to aft, fhould at all Rates, fo much Struggle

for a Seat in that Houfe, when they are, in a

manner, certain, that no Man in Employment,

can Ad: independently, and as a Free-A gent,

without manifeft Hazard of giving Difpleafure:

At lead when they become Members, they fel-

dom acquire many future Preferments, without

the Approbation of the Miniiter, or leading

Manager of the Houfe, to whofe Nod, or

Frown, it is expi:d:ed they fnould be always fub-

fervient ; whereas every Brave CfHcer, by Land

or Sea, is a King in his Station j and is capable^

efpecially in time of War, to gain more Ho*
nour and Advantage, to himfelf and his Family*

in one Day, and to become Dearer to his Friends

and Country, by his Noble A<5tions in their Ser-

vice, than by fitting in the Houfe of Commons*
for an Age, under the Influence of the greateft

Minifter upon Earth ; yet it is plain fome of

thofe Brave Gentlemen, do covet to get into this

genteel
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genteel Sort of Confinement •, but, withouC

Doubt they have their own Weighty Reafons for

it-, fbme of which might, I prefume, induce

one of the Fortunate Admirals to put up for

Wtfir.iinfier ; tho* fome lay it v/as not fo much

his own Choice, but that the Junto would have

it fo, thinking him juft at that favourable Ma-

mert, from his red-hot fudden Popularity, the

propercft Perfon that could be pitch'd upon to

divide, and thv/art, the honeft Dc:figns of the

Independent Eledors of that Ancient City and

Liberty -, and alio to ferve as a very ufeful Lad^

der for the young Gentleman that join'd himi ta

climb by \ whofe own Merit was as unknown

as his Perfon ; and, except that of his being

tack'd to the Admiral, could have no other Re-

commendation but the long confpicuous Loyalty*

of his Family, in which they have fo very nicely

diflinguifh'd themfelves, beyond all Contradic-

tion, that their Fame cannot fail being tranl^

mitted to the kueft Pofterity. This being one

of the earlicft Eledions in the Kingdom, and

for fo great and remarkable a Place, it was rea-

fonable to imagine that the IfTue of it might,-

in fom.e Degree, be a Prefidcnt to others ; and

the uncom.mon, and molt extraordinary Me-
thods purfued for the Purpofe, is a flrong Proof

of the great Strefs they laid upon it -, for neither*

Promifes, *• » * * Threats, Menaces, Blows^

Riots, or any kind of Artifices, or Contrivance*,

were
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fere left untryM to carry the Point ; and it Is

lappy it was given up as it was, without finifh-

ng ; for, otherwife, no body can conceive the

^onfLifion it might have ended in from the un-

ccountable Fury, of a powerful, lawlefs, and

utragious Mob: What a fhqcking Sight mult

: be to all People, except the moft abandon'd

babble upon Eirth, to fee Gentlemen, or, ^c.

flier*d to the Place of Poll, under the hideous,

-ightful, infernal Noife, of Marrow Bones

nd Clevers ; exercifed by a Sort of Cannibals,

lured to nothing fo much as Blood and Slaugh-

Tj yet thefe were the Body Guards at this

Ueflion ', and under Cover of this Brutal, abo-

linable Jargon—-thefe unlawful, hacking In-

:ruments, were referved, v/ith Staffs, and other

Veapons, to be put in Force, at Pleafure, againft

1 who did not appear in their Regimentals and

irms -, which inade the whole become fo terrible,

) fober timorous People, that Numbers went

,vay without attempting to Vote at all ; and

thers, being told how Matters went, could not

I e prevailed upon to go near the Spot i all which

ave fuch room to the Dependents, on ^Vho^i

lis horrid Band attended, to get a Head in the

'oil, to fuch a Degree, that a great Number,

f another Sort, were fo difcouragsd, that they

sfolved neither to meddle or make, as they

all'd it, finding all Hopes for Peace and Jufticejj

[uite vain and fruitlefs-, and, in fliort, who
B evei'
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ever appear'd without a Cocade, with the Words,

'Trenthaniy and Warren \ King George for ever

;

no Pretendtr -, and remember the late Rebellion ;

had but a very poor Chance of {landing long

upon his Legs, much more of advancing tc

the proper Place to give his Vote. Had it beer

a time of Rebellion in Wejlminfter^ or that thej

could ever Dream of meeting the Pretender a

the Eleftion, or any of his Adherents, the Co

cades would have been very right ; and they tha

fhould dare to appear without them ought t<

be knock'd down; but, at a Free Eledlion c

Englijh Protcftant Members to fit in Parliament

"where no body could on any Account, deferv

theie iniulung Epithets, any more than they tha

countenanced them, nor in Fadl, fo much, if a

Circumftances, old and new, were put togethe

fure nothing could come up to fuch mean fcan

dalous, and unjuft Infinuations -, which muft b

calculated purely to miflead and enrage a wickec

giddy, hair-brain'd Mob j who of themfelvei

are almoft fufHcient to raife a Rebellion at an

time, without being furnifh*d with any mifchit

vous Matter to flir them up to it ; and had tl'

true Friends of the Government, as they fti

themfelves, either common good Policy, or ar

Share of Prudence, or good Nature, they fhouli

inftead of widening or opening old Sores, pot

Oil into them, and endeavour to temper and he

them, and not contrive to turn them into

mar



laany eating Ulcers ; for they fliould confider,

hat ungratefully branding M n with \vh.it tacy

io not dcfcrve, often makes them defperate ; and

n the end, downright Provocation and Rcfent-

nent, makes them become in Earned, what they

vcre before only wrongfully accufed of; and I

'ery much Queftion whether there are not many

)f this Clafs, at prefent in Great Britain^ owing

o bufy, worthlefs Animals, who are no more

:apable of diftinguifhing Truth from Fiiiniood,

han they are of being ferviceable to any Govern-

ment. However the Tranfa6tions of the Mob,

md the Cocades, at the Eledion, put me ia

nind of a molt impudent notorious Thief, and

?ick-pocket, in the beginning of George the

Firft's Reign ; the Fellow obferving the Words,

jod blefs King George^ and King George for

;ver, in every Body's Mouth, and being a new

hing, he fancied it might be an excellent Pro-

cftion, orPafsport; and the Minute he either

•obb'd, or pick'd any body's Pocket, he ufed

o run off, as faft as his Legs could carry him,

Drandifhing his Stick, and waving his Hat, with

oud Huza's, and King George for ever, which

made every Body clear the Way ; and tho' others

were running after him, with a Cry of, flop

Thief, (lop Thief, no Body regarded that, and

the Rogue for a long time efcaped, and was taken

by every Body to be the Loyaleft Man in the

Yv^orld ; at lafb, upon a time, he got his Hand

B 2 into
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into a Gentleman's Pocket, and having laid hold

of his Snuff-Box, the Gentleman, before he

could get off, took faft hold of him, and being

almoft choak'd in the Scuffle, he could not get

out the Word King George^ time enough, as

ufual ; fo he was knock'd down, feized, and

carried before Juftice Negus, in the Mufc, and

moft glorioufly duck'd in the Horfe-pond, be-

fore he was fent to Bridewell-, which being feea

by fome, who knew him in his Loyal Gipacity

only, made them cry out. Lord, Lord, why
what*s the Matter? What's the Matter? Wc
know this Gentleman j he is one of the greateft

King George's Men in the World ; Ay, fay&

others, that m.ay be, but he's a damn'd Rogue

for all that; and they had like to have been

roughly handled for knowing him ; but as no

People are fo apt to learn Mifchief as the Mob,
and other common low-lived Wretches, fuch as

I have been talking of, it became a cant Word,

for a long time after, among the Thieves and

fuch, when any thing happen'd, Damn you, why

did not you fhout out King George ? And I alfo

very well remember fo much of thofe Days, that

if I had been a King's Meffengcr, with a dif-

cretionary Power to go in fearch of JacobiteSy

or what is call'd Pretender's Men, I would fcarce

have pafs'd a certain Spot in Stafford/hire ; but

fhould have thought it a more likely Place to

(tumble upon them than in any of the Houftjs

belonging



belonging to the Families of the two 'v/ortliy

l^jronets who put up for Wejhmnjier ; at whom,
and their Friends, thofe malicious Reflcdions;

mult have been pointed ; wherefore the whole

Proceedings at . this Election appears to every

honeft, unpnjudiced Perfon to be, not only

unwartantdbic and child ilh, but moft weakly

grounded; and ought, rather to ferve as a Re^

proach to all .that, were concern'd in it, than

any thing elfe. Some m.ay, perhaps, look upon

this as a Sort of Digrefllon, or parting from the

ir.ain Subjeft ; but it is neither fo, or foreign

to the Cafe in Hand; being intended to fliew

how abfurd and ridiculous it is in Men of the

]eafl: tolerable Senfe, or Confideration, to take

any Delight in, or countenance the empty Sounds

and Adions of a Mob •, who, if they took ic

into their wild Noddks, would as loudly rrjoice

at the Dov/nfal of the prefent Royal Family,

as at that of the Pretender, and are never con-

lined within any Bounds of Truth, Jufticc, or

Reafon, any more than others who forfake their

Friends and their old long known Principles

^nd Aflions for Favours and Preferment, arc

to Virtue, Honour, or common Prudence •, for

they, like wandering Proftitutes, or "Whores, froi-q

one Deoiree of Vice to another, become fo Cafe-

harden'd and fenfclefs to all manner of Shame,

as to regard nothing the V/orld can eithvi- fay

or think of them ; and, as if the Devil really

an4
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and truly ow*d them a Grudge, they arc gene-

rally the firft that take Pains to draw an old

Houfe over their own Heads.

As to the Noble Admiral, named in this Elec-

tion, he had the Happinefs of being Abfent

upon much better, and more honourable Duty;

and therefore, any thing done by his Agents

or Managers, ought not to be attributed to him,

as we hope he was not capable of giving any

fuch Inftrudions ; and that, on all Occafions,

he will convince the World of his Abhorrence

of every thing that can tend to tarnifh the Cha-

rafter he has acquired in the Service of his

Country : Let that be your Mark, ye brave Sons

of Neptune *, go on and profper in that Element

of Glory, to the Shame and Confufion of all

who have advifed, voted for, and promoted

that unnatural, mercenary and deftrudive War

on the Continent -, without any, not even the

moft diftant Profpeft of Honour, or Succefs,

which all Events have moft fatally proved to this

Day ; for which Reafon every Man, in the true

Intereft of his Country, fliould wilh and ad-

vife, that all brave experienced Admirals, and

Gentlemen of the Navy, fhould be referved for

that Safe-guard only ; which Nature has fo fuffi-

ciently furnifli'd us with for our Defence ; and

none but fuch ought to prefide at either the

Admiralty, Navy, or Victualling Boards ; from

v/hich fome of the moft adive could always be

fpared,
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fparcd, upon proper Emergencies, without Hin-

drance of Bufmcrs, or Negledl of Duty ; but

the Abfcnce of one Man from the Service of the

Houfe of Commons is of fuch a Nature and

Confequence, that it may be the Means of either

faving or deftroying the Nation, as v.'e ought

to know upon a moft memorable Occafion ; for

the Settlement of our illuftrious Houfe of Ha-

nover^ to the Throne of England, was carried

but by one fiiigie Vote ; and had that happy

cafting Voice been abfenr, upon Land or Sea-

Service, which might have been the Cafe had he

been an Officer, I leave Great-Britain to judge

for themfelves at this Day, how fatal it would

have been to them and their Pofterity : Yet I

beg here not to be mifunderftoood, in regard to

the Rewards and Honours that are, or may be

due to the brave diftinguifli'd Officers of either

Army or Navy j no ! I am fo far from being

an Enemy to either, that I wifh it was in my
Power, inftead of that d^rk Article callM Secret

Service Money, to promote a fufficient Fund,

for a more ample Reward of Publick Services

;

from whence fhould iff.ie Sums for the Purchafc

of Free -Lands, as an Addition to the Fortunes

of all who deferved it, in Proportion to their

Merit, and the better to fupport the Honour

and Dignities of them and their Heirs for ever ;

and thereby, to prevent the Poffibility of any

kind of Drudgery, or unreafonuble Expectations

of
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fef Men in Power -, but whenever any thing

required the Opinions of the Army or Navy-

Boards, or any other Gentlemen in Publick Em-

ployments, they fhould always attend for that

Purpofe ; when certainly their candid and Honeft

Advice would be very ufeful on all neceffary

Occafions, as by this Means they could aft freely^

and v/ithout Rellraint.

I fhall now endeavour to demcnflrate what

I have before mentioned, the Diftradion, or

Folly, and whatever elfe you pleafe to call it^

of a Land War on the Continent ; with how

much more had it been for the Honour, and

Advantage, of Great-Britain, to have employ'd

all her Strength, and Expences by Sea, to the

obcaining a fafe, lading and honourable Peace 5

and when nothing but mofb undeniable Fads are

ftated, fure the honeft Informer of his Country's

Miferies and willful Miftakes fhould not be

blamed, how much foever the Reader may be

vex'd, or grieved, to perceive they are true, •

How many brave honeft Men have been voted

Abroad on our deftrudive Expeditions in this

Land War, contrary to their own Experience^

and the true Intereft of the Nation, only to be

made a Sacrifice of, or gratify the Ambition

of Foreigners, and to fecure them in their Pre-

tenfions? Which, confidering our Naval Power^

and the Advantages which Providence has blefs'd

us with, as an Ifland, abounding with all tha

vsfeful
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uf^ful Neceflarlcs of Life, was of ho more real

Confequence to the Happinef? of England^ than

the fettling of Difputes among a Pared of Strolling

Players ; in which the Englijh Conftitutlon is, iri

a manner, as much concern*d as with the prefenc

Quarrels iii Germany ; for fiippofe the Duke of

Cumberland had beat the French in Flanders

from the very Beginning, tho* it has not onc6

happened, and that all the Confederates had done

the fame; the gt*and Difficulty is to know for

whom all thefe Vidiories had been Won ? What
could England get by them ? for what is fhe

contending ? or what can fhe expect at the Con-

clufion of a Peace, as an Equivalent^ for ail the

Blood and Treafure that has been fo profufely

fquander'd away, on fo many ill-judged obflinatc

Enterprizes ? And tho* fome People may defpifc

thefe Thoughts, they are no improper Q^eflions,^

nor any way unworthy the Confideration of every

honeft difinterefted EngUJhman.

If we had any Bufmefs vvith this Wari on the

Continent, it was in Hopes to humble France;

to prevent her growing too powerful, fo as to

opprefs her Neighbours, or to make fuccefsful

Attempts on us \ or, in the Words more com-

rnonly underflobd among usj to prefcrve the

Balance of Power, and fuch a Number of Inde-

pendent Friends, as might always oblige her into

equitable Conditions in all publick Affairs ; but

then, in order to this, we fhould hav^e had our

G Thoughts
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Thoughts fix'd on what would turn mofl to odr

own Advantage, as well as to the End propofed i

And I folemnly believe every independent con-

fiderate Man in the Kingdom muft allow, to the

Condemnation of our Managers, that this Part

had been to Diftrefs them by Sea, Ruin theif

Trade, and Seize their Colonies the Springs of

that Trade, which would neceflarily cut off all

the Refources that could tempt, or enable them

to any unjuft, or unreafonable Undertakings on

the Continent of Europe. By Sea, even allowing

for bad Management, bafe or treacherous Com-

mand, and unforefeen Accidents, we may call

ourfelves more powerful than France and all her

Allies ; why fhould not we then make better ufef

of that Power which Nature has fo plentifully

given us, and apply it, as we ought, to our vaft

yearly Grants •, on the contrary, we are fo inV

fatuated as to be fond of nothing fo much as our

Own Ruin, in purfuing this unhappy War on the

Continent, for which Nature has rendered us fo

very unfit. Sure every juft impartial Briton will

allow that, if France had not greater Revenues

than England^ we can be no Match for her upon

her own Dunghil, unafllfted by the three only

Proteft-ant crown'd Heads in Europe, Frujfm^

Sweden, and Denmark j and confcquently, that

either to leflen her Power, or to keep it within

proper Bounds, is but vainly and very injudi-

cioufly undertaken by us, againfl: the great Ad-

vantages
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vantages fhe has over us upon her own Continent.

Whatever Share we take in a Land War, with

our own Troops is double the Expence that the

fame Share would be to any other Power; and if

one half of what has been expended by Land,

had been applied to the Sea Service, it is very

reafonable to think we might long before this

time have brought our Enemies to better Terms,

than we can ever now expedl from the Condition

we are reduced to. No BoJy can queftion the

Bravery, or Courage of our Englijlo Soldiers -, but

I muft own I cannot believe that feventy or

eighty Thoufand Men can be a Match for double

that Number, well Commanded, well Officer*d,

under the Eye of their Monarch, whom they

paffionadey Love, and fortified with all the Ad-
vantages that Art, Nature and Experience, in the

higheft Commands, can beflow. Daring Queen
Anne''=> Wars, which were thought and allov/ed

to be well Grounded, all thofe Proteftant Powers

on the Continent were Hearty in what was una-

nimoufly denominated the Common Caufc ; they

not only fent their Quota's of Troops, but were
ready to conduft them at all Hazards themfelves

;

and the Hereditary Prince of Hcffe^ now King of

Sweden, was one of thofe Heroes •, bur, in the

prcfcnt War, they neither join or incline to affiit

us, in what the unthinking People of England
Dream to be the fame Caute •, and the King of

• penmark is fo hr from being a Friend, that he

C 2 will
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will do nothing contrary to his Engagements mth,

his Moft Chriftian Majefty, which are now, they

fay, rencw'd again for ten Years longer -, and yet

in all Appearance, King Gecrge ought to have

more Reafon to expect the Friendlhip of thefe

three Powers at this time, than ever Queen Jnng

could have in her Rdgn ; for, befides the En-

gagements of Rdigion and Policy, there is now

that of Blood, and Alliance of Families, with

each of thoie Powers which ^yas not then. Tne

lining of Pru/ia was born the Nephew of his

prefent Britannick Majefty -, and Hejfe Ca/el,

and Denmark, have both had the Honour of

becomiijg his Sons in Law •, and tho' we fee

fomctimes, that Nearnefs of Blopd is not binding,

where Interefts are different, yet fure, where ihey

are the fame, as in our Common Caufe, we are

taught to believe, being related fhould rather be

a Motive to real Friendfhip than the contrary

;

therefore fomething muft be more in the Wind

than every Body knows, or I fliall take upon

me to explain \ otherwife, why fhould thefe three

Proteftant crown*d Heads of Frujfia^ Denmark^

and S"jveden.i who are the only ones in Chnftenuom,

except our own, fuffer us to be wading up to

our Necks through the Difficulties of a Land

War, in fighting for Roman Catholicks, and

again ft Roman Catholicks, without regarding

what we arc about, any more than if it was d,

Quarrel among Negroes, in the remoteft Part of

the
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the Indies ? In fiiort, as there mufl: he fomc

Reafons for this Behaviour, among many others

that might be aflign'd, I cannot helj.) believing,

that the K g of Gr t-Br n b- ing alio

El r of Ha-^-r gives chefe three Proteftant

Powers a jcaloufy of his growing Power and

Greatnefs ; and it*s pofiible that may Over-ba-

lance the Confidence they would otherwife repofc

in the K—— g of Gr t-Br w, if he had no

Foreign Dominions bordering upon theirs ; for

People are very often in Dread of Powerful

Neighbours -, and their Fears may be grounded

upon the famous Partition Scheme, at the break-

ing out of the War in Germany, which gave fuch

^ Proof of the Good-will of fome certain Pcrfons,

that I prefume, they have never fince been over

fond of trufting to it ; and either fomething very

extraordinary muft hinder Great-Britain from

having her natural Intereft as ufual, among thofe

Proteftant Powers, or they have very diti'erenc

Ideas of their own Intcrcfl:, to what ihey had

before the prefent Family vv^ere on the I'hronc

of England. The Defigns of France are neither

Jefs pernicious, or lefs manifefl: now than in the

Reign of Queen June \ and Prujfta^ Denmark^

^nd S'ZveJen, are no firther from that common
' Danger than they ufed to be ; what then, I i\iy

;igain, can be the Reafon they do not join us

in what we fo ridiculoufly cull the Common
Paufci or interfere in any Refpcd, but cojtir.uc

as
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«s Co many fneering Speftators of our Madneft

and Folly: Had they ever imagined themfelves

in Danger, or any thing like what we have been

all along dreaming of, and led to believe, who

are an Ifland, and may always have a Fleet fuffi-

cient to defend us, fure their own Safety would

long fince have rouzed them •, inftead of whieh,

they remain in a perfed State of Eafe and Indif-

ference, tho* they fee us plunged into vifible,

and approaching Ruin ; and if they are under

no Apprehenfions of the growing Power of

FrancCy what, in the Name of Mercy, has

England been driving at ? Or why does flie every

Day poft on, faftcr and fafter, to coriipleat her

Misfortunes ?— Are we any nearer to France^

or more expofed to it now than heretofore ? And
yet, tho* the French have already got all the

Netherlands, and alfo bid fair for Holland too,

we fee thofe three Proteftant Princes, as I fay

before, don't offer to ftir, or concern themfelves

with our Quarrels, direftly, or indiredtly ; tho'

at prefent common Charity, if they thought we
delerved any, fhould engage them in our Relief.

If Treaty upon Treaty, Engagement upon

Engagement, or Negotiations without Number,

and all manner of Means and Entreaties could

avail •, we have done enough to engage all the

Powers before-mention'd, as well as others, to

be abfolutely on our Side ; for we were above

twenty Years before the War, doing nothing but

making
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making Treaties and forming Alliances, at an

immenfe Expence, tho* to no othtr Piirpofe as

the Events prove, but to fliew our Ncccfficies

and Weaknefs, againil the tin;e (hould come of

our having any real Occafion ; ar.d notwithftand-

ing all we are left to (hifc for ourfelves •, for the

Queen of Hungary and the King of Sardinia^

can no longer maintain or fupport their own

Quarrels, than while we can fupply them with

Money ; and as to the Dutch they never, till

now, that the French are in the very Bowels of

their Country, a<5led bravely, or as they ought to

do, at any time in the prefent War ; neither

their Behaviour at Fontenoy, or any where elfe,

ever did us any Service, as I have heard a great

many brave EngliJJj Officers and Soldiers declare -^

to whom, I believe, I may fafely appeal whether

they deferve our Hazarding the Lofs of a thoufand

Engliffjmen to fave their whole Country? We may

plainly fee how much better they Fight now than

they have hitherto done, but no Thanks to them.,

for it*s to ferve themfelves, and to preferve the

Riches they have heap'd up, which was equiva-

lent to all other Loffes before, in Trading with

Safety by Sea, to all Parts of the World, while

we were labouring under the infupportable Burden

of large Infurances, with the Hazards of being

taken by the French and Spaniards -, and alfa

employ*d in defending thofe Towns and Places,

in the Netherlands^ which they fo Ihamefully

gave
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^ave up and deferted, as if they had been hired

by our Er.cmies for that Purpofe, witncfs the

town of OJlend^ on which a Man might have

won a Million of Money ; for it was next to

down right Treafon, to fay upon the Exchange,

or in Company with any ofour blind State Big-

gots, or Puffers, that it could not hold out five

or fix Months, or indeed* to allow that it could

ever be taken ; yet this prefent Great Count

Lowendahl^ the Sdamander of the Age, who

was cmpioy'd in that Siege, fent his Mafter of

jFrance a McflTage, that upon his Birth-Day,

which was but feven Days after, he would make

him a Prefent of the Town, which he faithfully

perform*d ; but what fignified all this ? Not a

Button, cries our honeft Countrymen, for we'll

be at the Gates of Paris in a whif, for all that

;

ay, and Ojiend too, was to be taken again in a

few Days by Sea and thus are the juft, and

well-meaning People of England nourifh'd up,

from time to time, in monftrous Errors, and

more impofed upon, than any others under the

Sun, by the Contrivances of thofe, who can have

nothing at Heart, but their own avaricious Views,

and to enrich their Families upon the Ruins of

their diftrefs*d Country 5 and notwithftanding all

this, and the conftant Complaints that are made

of the Difficulties we arc brought under, by thefe

very People, who have voted us into fuch bur-

thenfome ruinous Foreign Meafures ; and that^

from
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fe-drtt the Situation they have led us into, thej^

tannot avoid loading us with ftill, more and

more Taxes, to cover and carry on their Defigns,

and like Men, becoming Bankrupts, to Ihift off

the Evil Day as long as they can ; yet, I fay,

{o miQed is our unhappy Country, and fo deaf

tb all manner of Advice, as well as blind to

their own Interell, that they are a-new, drawn

in to entruft the fame Managers with their Af-

fairs, and the Difpofal of their Properties, for

feven Years more to come ; which time, I may

venture to Prophecy, without fome very remark-

able Interpofition of Providence, will effedlually

wind up bur Bottoms, and finifli the Scene of

our long conduced Miferies.

It is g^^nerally allow*d that whomfoever Heaven

hiarks out for Deftrudion is firft Infituated

;

and if we are not fo, in the Eyes of the reft of

the World, we ought to Praife God that they are

as Blind as ourfelves •, however we have one

Comfort on our Sides ; that, if fevere Chaftife-

ment is any Proof that the Jews were the favou-

rite People of God, I think we may, by this

time, have fome Tide to his Divine Favour.

Our Mifcarriages by Sea, during the War, have

been great and many, tho' of late they begin to

put on a better Afped, and under that happy

Profpedt may they go on and fucceed ; but as to

our Land Affairs, all Attempts from the Begin-

ning to this Day have proved quite chimerical

D and
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and fruiclefs -, and haVe been attended with no-

thing but infapportable Expence, and a fangui-

nary Slaughter of thoufands of our brave Subjeds;

and if, at the Beginning of this Land War, we

were not able to gain any Advantage of the

French^ can we be fo diftrafted as to hope for

any now, if we will but refleft a little upon

the fuccefsful Progrefs they daily make, and the

Inactivity of other Powers with regard to us ?

Every. Body that knows the Dutch are convinced

that nothing on Earth is fo dear to them as their

own Intcreft, from which neither Religion or

Party could ever feparate them ; and had they

forefeen what is come to pafs, I am apt to think

they would fcarce have confuked us before they

had put a Stop to it -, but the fudden and pro-

found Proceedings of the French, was fo quick

upon them, that they had not the leaft time to

confider, or have recourfe to their ufiial Delibe-

rations •, for, at that very time, to my own

certain Knowledge, the People were in a moft

violent ftiite of Uneafinefs, and had in Faft,

began a fort of Rebellion, wherein they cotnmittei

ilrange Outrages, and even Murders, upon Ma-

giftrates and leading Men, tho* according to

their old Cunning, they Hufh'd it up : And had

not their Madnefs then ended in being gratified

with a Stadtholder, from which they form*d

great and mighty Things, and much more than

could be reafonably expected, no Body can ima-

dne



gine what lengths their Rage might have carried

them to i but as they have fince met with no-

thing but Difappointmcnts, that their fine Towns

and Country is, in great part, ruin'd and laid

Wade ; their impenetrable, never to be taken

Bergen-op-Zooml defl:roy*d and gone, and every

thing open to the Vv^ill of France ; what People,

in their Senfes, will anfwer for the next Fit of

Frenzy that may feize them ? Or is it not as

Jikely that they fhould, as unexpefled as before,

lay hold of any PropoHiIs for their future Peace

and Safety, without waiting the Iffus of any

new Congrefs, or regarding the Affairs of their

Neighbours, who they perceive to be in as fad a

Pickle as themfelves ? And if French Gold is of

any Influence among them, as has often been

flrongly infinuated, the miore Fatal the Confe-

quences may ftill be to Great- Britain ; whofe

Treafures are already fo miferably drain'd, and

facrificed to Foreign Interefts and Purpofes, that

{he is become Necefllcous at Home, weak and

impotent Abroad, and mufl, now, fubmit to

the Cenfure of thofe Proteftant Povv^ers on the

Continent, who would never be prevailed upon

to join in any of her ufelefs Parades, or rafn

Attempts.

But, Alas! poor England, thou once faired cf

Iflands, and Miftrefs of the Ocean, how are all

thy Meafures crofs'd ? All thy Difpofuicns baffled ?

and, in driving againd the Stream, thy Spirits

D 2 are
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are Co exhaufted, that thou art almoft ready to

fink under thy Misfortunes; for it cannot be

denied that nothing favourable, during this Land

War, has concurr'd with our wild extravagant

Notions ; that we have been, and are, ftriving

againft the Stream ; and in fine, that the Wealth

and Spirits of a Nation muft, at laft, be quite

fpenc, which fuffers a continual Wafte without

Recruit.

There would be no Difference between France

and England, between acknowledging an Arbi-

trary Government and Nominal Liberty, if we,

who call ourlelves the Sons of Freedom, were

not now and then fufFer'd to Reafon a little on

Publick Affairs, and permitted, to tell Truth of

what pafles j and then, from plain Fads, to

draw fome likely Conclufions ; but whenever z,

Stop is put to this, as is ftrongly threaten'd, and

that we dare not fay what we know, or Ihew any.

Senfe or Feeling of our Miferics, then, may we

bid Adieu to the litde Shadow of Freedom that

is left-, but till that happens, which I hope

is impoffible, it behoves us to remonftrate our

Situation and Grievances, in order to convince

our Friends and Country, of our unhappy melan-

choly Conditions, and to pray our Reprefenta-

tives to intercede with his Majefty for fome

fpeedy Redrefs ; which we have the greater Room
to hope for, as there are Numbers that cannot

]3?lieve that he is thoroughly acquainted with the

Nature
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Nature of our heavy Burdens and CircumlTances i

and that therefore, whenever they fhall be made

known to him, and explained by fuch proper

Perfons, it muft be next to impoffible for us to

fail of Succefs i for we ought to look upon his

Majefty, in the Light of a good King, whofe

chief Ornament is to Rule well, and to love

his Subjeds ; who principally regards the true

Welfare of his People, and like an indulgent

Father, would rather feel the Stings and Torments

of Hunger in his own Bowels, than be liable

to fee the leafl Demonftration of it in his Chil-

dren i v/hich Opinion of his Majefty*s Wifdom,

and paternal Goodnefs, animates my Endeavours-,

tho' they fhould happen to be ever fo much dif-

approved by any evil Managers whatfocver.

To enumerate all our Misfortunes and Mif-

managements, for a few Years pad, would fwell

this fmall Dcfign to a large Volume ; fo that

I fliall only here and there touch upon a few

things, which cannot efcape our Memories ; and

at the fame time leads mie on to our prefcnt

Purpofe, upon which all our Attention Ihould

be fix'd.

One of the firft, and extraordinary Steps that

was taken, about thirty Years ago, was to bind

us down under the Power and Management of

feven Year Parliaments, a very proper efientia^

thing to the carrying on every thing elfe, that

has fince been brought about i that ungenerous

Aaioa
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Aifllon oF falling upon the Spanijfj Fleet in the

Year 171 8, without any Declaration of War,

when we were failing along Side of them as

jFriends, occafion'd mod of the bad Blood and

Hatred, that has fince happened, to the Ruin of

our beft of Trades -, and after all this, to fend

that Noble Fleet of twenty Ships, under Admiral

Jiofier^ to lie before Porto-Bello^ till he, and a

great many worthy Commanders, with thoufands

of brave Sailors died with perfefl Grief, feeing

their brave Ships rotting away, by their fine

Orders not to Fight, is another Piece of fuch abo-

minable Management, as Vv^ill never again, I be-

lieve, be parallel'd in Hifcory ; and to which

our Misfortunes, at this Day, are chiefly owing

:

The iniquitous South Sea Scheme was within a

few Days of ruining the whole Nation at once,

and mud be remember'd to the lateft Pofterity

;

and to that, for Brevity Sake, let us add the wicked

Affair of the Charitable Corporation, whigh alfo

ruin'd many People and Families : The keeping

up of large Handing Armies in times of Peace,

and the paying Thoufands of Foreign Troops,

at the fame time for doing nothing, are other

rnemorable Ads: The intermedljng with Foreign

Qiiarrels, contrary to the Adl of Settlement, and

his Majelly*s leaving us fo often, which has occa-

fion'd the fpending large Sums of Money Abroad,

%o the Prejudice of Trade, ^c. at Home, has

been a Matter ofGrief anti Concern to the People

:

The
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Tl"he continuing fuch a Number of Phice-men Jii

the Houfe of Commons, fufficienc to turn, or

overturn, every thing as they pleafe, is a thing

long complain'd of, and from which every Body,

except fuch as themfelves, wifh to be relieved.

Several accumulated Reftraints upon Trade»

the Non-effedual Methods againft the Exporta-

tion of our Vv^ool, with a thoufand, Cifc" 'as, are

impofTible to enter into, any more than the Mil-

lions that have been expended in Subfidies, and

the Pay of Troops, purely to cover and guard

Foreign Dominions, and to preferve new Ac-

quifitions, can be accounted for ; fo that I fhall

leave all that is pad Remedy as it is ; and will

tnd with one weighty and very material Circum-

ftance and Obfervation, which I hope is worthy

the mod ferious Confideration of every fober

judicious Man in England. Ever fince the Death

of Queen Anne^ tho' we have been in 3, State of

perfe6t Peace and Tranquillity, till now lately,

our Debts, or Taxes, have never been IcfTen'd ;

On the contrary, they have been moft cruelly en-

creafed, from one Degree to another, that every

thing we either eat, drink, or v/ear, or can

almoft find a Name for, is TaxM, and moft

heavily too ; and the very Intereft of our Debts

comes to three Millions a Year, without ever

thinking of the Principal: The Condition we
are now plunged into, requires ten Millions a

Year to defray the neeefTary Expences, I believe

it
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it will foon appear more, tho* the whole circu-

lating Cafh of the Nation is not fourteen Mil-

lions; fo that, in the end, we muft depend

wholly on Paper Credit, or nothing ; but more

efpecially if we confider that, out of our prefent

Yearly Grants, there is about four Millions of

oui- hard Money fent Abroad, and fpent there,

without one Shillings worth of any thing in Re-

turn, except what the Printer of our Extraordi-

nary Gazettes gets, by fupplying lis with his moli

extraordinary and prodigious Accounts of ftrange'

and bloody Fights, and miraculous Efcapes. And
this being the true, and naked State of our dange-

rous Condition, in as few and plain Words, as

I can reduce them to, I leave the Readers tc

judge, how much we Hand in need of fomc

proper Remedies j and whether, as the Diftemper

is almoft too far gone, they fhould lofe a Mo-

ment's time in the Application.

Juft as I got to this Part of my Story, in

comes one of my long and beft Acquaintance^

a worthy honeft old Whig -, a Gentleman of good

Senfe, Honour, and Probity, who would not

maintain a wrong Argument out of Prejudice,

or contrary to Juftice and Reafon, for all the

World; and asking me what I was about, I

begg'd the Favour of him to read it, and give

me his Opinion ; and having perufed it, and

pauzed a little, " Egad, fays he, I am very

'* forry to fee fo much Truth in it ; but I can*E

" teM
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^^ tell for my Life what fort of P-°opJe they

" are that call thenifelves Whigs now a-days

;

'' when my Faiher fat in the Hbufe, he faid,

*' the {landing Principles of our old, ftauncli

*' Whigs, was to oppofe all kinds of Arbitrary

*• Proceedings in every Shape, and all thir-gs

" contray to the Conftitution, tho* ever fo art-

" fully coiourM over, with the fpecious Pretences

" of Parliament Authority ; and it is not cailir.g;

" themfclves Whigs, or Churchmen, or this, or

** that, or t'other, can ever make them honeft

** Men, or Friendi to their Country, without

" they a(5t as fuch ; kt them do that in Regard

" to the Pubiick, and we'll eafily believe thcni

<•' in all other Matters, but not till then •, for I

" have feen too much already of thofe bubling

" Pretences, fo much, that to be irgenuous with.

" you, I begin not to care a S:raw what Re-

" ligion or Party, any Body is of; my grand

" Qaery is, nov/, v/hether they are Honeft or

*' not, and as to the reft, that's their Affliir ;

" for, from what I fee, no Jacobites or Papifts,

*' in the World, could do worfe things, thani

'^' what you and I have feen, and knov/n in our

" own tim.e -, and fure to call every Man Co

*' that fpeaks his Mind freely, te;!s Truth, and

" and condemns our deftru6live Meifures, is

*' both abom.inable and Stupid •, for, tho' there

*' is a very wicked D-fign in it, the Fools little

'' coafider what Honour they are doing to that

E " SeE
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** "Set of Men, by allowing them, in Fa(5t, to

•' have more Honefty and better Senfe than

** themfclves -, but abfolutely the People are

" Mad, and it almoft drives me fo, whenever I

" think of their Weaknefs and Follies ; and fo

«' my good old Friend, God Blefs you -, -—But
** hold, I had like to forget -, Egad this little

•' Bcok will make them Bawl at you and call

" you God knows what, for that is the Cuftont

** now, to fupply the Place of Argument ; how-

*' ever, I believe, you and I are alike, and care

*' not a Pin what any Men can fay, who are re-

" folved to lliut their Eyes, and flop their Ears^'

*' againft plain evident Fadls ; the Knowledge
*' of which every Man, of Common Senfe and
" Honefty, lliould be truly thankful for, as no-

" thing can be of more Service to the Publick,-

" without the leaft Regard or Diftindlion to

*' Party, Religion or private Friendlhip ; Ho*
" nefty, my dear Friend, is moft certainly the

*' beft Policy ; and I often wifli it was the only

" eftablifh'd Profeflion, or Religion, among
*' Princes and States-Men j for then I believe,

** in my Confcience, we fhould all eafily agree

*' about the reft, in which we too commonly
" Difagree, to ferve their Ends, without any
*' Advantage to ourfelves, in Body or Soul ; and
" fo, once more, Adieu to you, till 1 hear how
" your Performance is relifh'd.'*

Thefe
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Thefe open honed Sentiments of my worthy

Friend, determined me to conclude with a (hort

Quotation, from a Letter of the truly great and

faaious William Petw, the Quaker *
; who, be-

ing a Man of fine Parts, Learning, Morality,

anJ ftridl Goodnefs, was, by fome wicked ma-

licious People, accounted not only a Papift, but

a Jefuir, becaufe, like my old Friend bjfoie us,

he inclined to give all Men, of every Dertomi-

nation, their juft Merit j and in Aalwer to a

Friend's Letter, who very much importuned

him to it, he fays.

JVorthy Friend^

*' T T is now above twenty Years, I thank

" God, that I have not been very follicitous

" what the World thought of me; for fince I

" have had the Knowledge of Religion, Irom a

*« Principle in myfclf, the iirft and main Point,

** with me, has been to approve myfelf n\ the

*' Sight of God, thro* Patience and well doing;

" fo that the World has not had Weight enough

" with me, to fuffer its good Opinion to raife

'* me, or its ill Opinion to deject me. And in

*' Page 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18: The
*' Bufinefs chiefly infixed upon is my Popery,

A'. B. Mr. Penn\ Letter may be Teen at the Shop for whom,

this is Primed.

E 2 '' and
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f* and Endeavours lo promote it, I do fay then

^* that I am not only no Jcfuit but no Papift •,

^^ and which is more, I never had any Tempta-

*' tion upon me to be fo, either from Doubts in

" my own Mind, about the way I Profefs, or

*' from the Difcourfes or Writings of any of that

*' Religion -, and in the Prefcnce of Almighty

" God, I do declare, That the King* did never

•* once, direftly or indirectly attack me, or

" tempt me on that Subjed, the many Yej rs 1

*' have had the Advantage of a free Accefs tq

*' him ; io unjuft as well as fordidly falfe, are

*' all rhofe Stories of the Town.
" The only Reafon that I can apprehend they

** have to repute me a Roman Catholick, is my
*' frequent going to Whitehall^ a Place no more
*' forbid to me tlian to the refl of the World,
*•• who, yet, it feems, find much fairer Quarter.

*' I have almofl continually had one Bufinefs or

*' other there for our Friends, whom 1 ever

** ferved with a fVeady Sollicitation, thro' all

" times, fince I was of their Communion. I

" had alfo a great many perfonal good Offices to

"' do, upon a Principle of Charity, for People

*' of all Perfwafions •, thinking it a Duty to

«' improve the little Interefl: I had for the good

*' of thofe that needed it, eipecially the Poor. I

f^ fiy then, foltmnly, that I am fo far from

* King James the Second.

^' having
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^' having been Bred at Sc. Omers^ and having

*' received Orders at Rome^ tluic I revtr wa.s ac

'* either Place, nor do I know any Body there,

*' or had I ever a Correfpondcncy v»^;th a!iy

*' Body in thofe Places, which is another Story

*' invented againft me. 1 have not fo murh as

** look'd into any Chap 1 of the Roman Re-

" ligion, and confequently not the King's ; tho*

" a common Curiofity warrants ic d.iily to People

'^'- of all Perfwafions. And once, for all, I do

" fay, that I am a Proteftant Diffenter, and ta

*' that Degree luch, that 1 chaik^nge the mofh

*' celebrated Proteflrant of i\\^^Engltlh Church,

" or any other, upon that Head, be he Layman,
" or Clergyman, in Publick or Private ; ior I

" would have all fuch People know, 'ni nc-.t

*' impofTible for a true Proteftant Dlfienter, to

*' be Dutiful, Thankful, and St:rviceable to the

" King, tho' he be of the Roman Catliolick

*' Comimunion. IVe hold not our Proper')\ or

" Protetlion^ from him by our 'Pcyncofion^ and

" thtrefore his Perfwafion Jkould not be theM afiire

*' of our Allegiance, I am forry to fee fo nia-'y

'^ that feem fond of the Reformed Rdigion^ by

*' their Difaffc^lion to him^ recommend it fo LI.

" Whatever Practices of Roman CathoHcks w?
" might reafonably Objefb againft, and no Doubt
*' but fuch tht-re are, yet he has difclaim'd, and

•* reprehended thofe 111- things, by his dccLrec^

" Opinion



«^ Opinion againfl Perfecution -, by the Eafe m
*' which he adually Indulges all Diflenters, and

«' by the Confirmation he offers in Parliament

" for the Security of the Proteftant Religion,

" and Liberty of Confcience -, and in his Horour,

*' as well as in my own Defence, I am obliged

** in Confcience, to fay, that he has ever de-

" clared to me it was his Opinion ; and on all

« Occcifions, when Duke, he never retufed me

«' the repeated Proofs of it, as often as I had

*' any poor Sufferers for Confcience Sake, to

«' follicit his Help for. But fome may be apt to

•' fay, why not any Body elfe as well as I ? Why
" muft I have the preferable Accefs to other

*' Dilfenters, if not a Papift ? I anfwer, \ know
«' not that it is fo ; bat this I know, that J

•' have m.ade it my Province and Bufinefs, I

*' have followM and prefTed it : I took it for my
<' Calling and Station, and have kept it above

*' thefe fixteen Years ; and which is more, if |

f* may fay it without Vanity, or Reproachj,

f' wholly at my own Charges too. To this let

«' me add, the Relation my * Father had to

f this King's Service •, his particular Favour in

f' getting me Releafed out of the Tower f of

*' London in Sixty nine. My Father's humble

* Ke was a great Admiral.

•f-
Mr. Pcnn was Confined in the Tiywer, in Charles the

Second's tixne, for being a Quaker.

" Requeft
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*^ Requeft to him, upon his E)eath-Bed, to

" Prote6t me from the Inconveniencics and

" Troubles my Perfwafion might expofe me to,-

** his friendly Promife to do ir, and exact Per-

*' formance of it, from the Moment I addrefTed

** myfelf to him : I fay, when all this is con-

" fider'd, any Body that has the lead Pretence

" to good Nature, Gratitude or Generofity, m.ufb

*' needs know how to interpret my Accefs to

«' the King.
'*

And, in regard to all other ridiculous Stuff

that was Trumpt up again (I him, according to

our prefent Cuftom, againft all worthy brave

Independent Men, who a6l openly and with Ho-
nour for the Intereft of their Country ; he adds,

*' This is juft as probable, as it is true, that I

** died a Jefuit fix; Years ago in America, And
" unlefs calling at Whitehall once a Day, upon
" many Occafions, or my not being turn'd out

*' of nothing, for that no Ofnce is, be the Evi-

*' dence of my Compliance in difagreeable things,

*' I know not what elfe can, with any Truth, be
*' alledged againft me : However, one thing I

^* know, that I have every where moft religi-

*' oufly obferved, and endeavour'd, in Converfii-

*• tion with Perfons of all Ranks and Opinions,

*' to allay Heats, and moderate Extremities even

" in the Politicks. 'Tis below me to be more
^' particular ; but I am fure it has been my En-

" deavour^'
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"= dcMvour, that if we could not all meet upon'

" a Rdiigioui) Bottom, at leiit we migh: meet

" upon a Civil one, the gor,d of England, which.

'' is ihc Common Intereft ot King and Pebple

;

** that he might be Great by Juftice, and we
" tree by Obedience •, diftinguilhing rightly on

*' the one Hand, b.tween Duty and Slavery ;

*' and on the other between Liberty and Licen-

" tioulhefs.
'*

I cannot proceed here, without w-ifliing fin-'

cercly, th..t the Actions of all the Right Reve-

rends in the World, and their Followers, had

the Appearance of fuch Noble, Generous, Dif-

intercPed Se.itiments as thtfe •, and that, like this

good Quaker, who had grrat worldly Opportu-

nities, they would defpife the Mammon of Un-

righteoufnefs, and ftudy nothing but to do good,

and render Juftice to all Men -, and by their pure

Example, and juft In(lru(5lions, lead the People

into thofe Paths that tend m.oft to the Plonour

of God, and the trtie Service of their King andf

Country ; without which they may as well pro-

fcfs themfelves Mahometans as Chriftians, except

with regard to their wicked, fcandalous Prefer-

ments, and mean worldly Grandeur.

" But, alas, fays Mr. Penn, I am not without

*' my Apprehenfions of the Caufe of this Beha-

*' viour towards me, and in this I perceive we
*' agree v 1 mean my conftant Zeal for an Tm-

" partial
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«' partial Liberty of Confcience j but if rlut bs

" it, the Caufe is too good to be in Puin about

** it i I ever undcrdood that to be the Natural

*' Right of all Men; and that he that had a

•' Religion, without it, his Religion was none

•' of his own ; for what is not the Religion of

*' a Man's Choice, is the Religion or him that

" impofes it ; fo that Liberty cf Confcience is

*' the firfl: Step to have a Religion. Upon the

" whole Matter, I mufl: fiy I love England \ I

*' ever did fo ; and that I am not in her Debt

;

*' I never valued Tim/, Money, or Kindred, to

*' ferve her, and do her Good ; no Party could

*' ever bias me to her Prejudice, nor any Per-

*' fonal Intereft oblige me in her Wrong; for I

*' always abhorr'd difcounting private Favours at

** the Publicks Coft. If therefore, an Univerfal

*' Charity, if the aflerting an Univerfal Liberty

*' of Confcience, if doing to others as one would

" be done by, and an open avowing, and ftcady

" pradlifing of thefe things, in all times, to all

*' Parties, will juftly lay a Man under the Re-
*' flr(5lions of being a Jefuit, or Papift, of any
*' Rank, I mud not only fubmit to the Character

*' but embrace it too ; and I care not v/ho knovySj

*' that I can wear it with more Pleafure, than it

" is poffible for them, with any Juflice, to give

*' it me i for thefe are corner Stones, and Prin-

** ciples with me, and 1 am fcandalized at all

F *' Buildings
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" Buildings that have them not for their Foun-

" dations ; for R.eligion itfelf is an empty Name
" without them: Let us not flatter ourfelves j

" we can never be the better for our Religion,

" if our Neighbour be the worfe for it. Our
** Fault is, we are apt to be mighty hot upon

*« fpeculative Errors, and break all Bounds in

" our Refentments ; but we let Praftical one^

*' pafs without Remark, if not without Repen-

" tance ; as if a Miftake about an obfcure Pro-

" pofition of Faith werfe a greater Evil, than

*' the Breach of an uudoubted Precept. And in

" Page 21. The Difeafes of this Kingdom is

" Sin, Impiety againft God, and want of Cha-

" rity to Men •, and while this Guilt lies at our

** Door, Judgment cannot be far off.

"

Here ends, as much as I fhall trouble the

headers with, of Mr. Penn*^ Letter •, and I am
pretty certain, tho* he feems to deplore our Con-

dition, at that time, which is near fixty Years

ago, we did not ftand fo much in need of it as

at prefent -, for, in the firft Place, we were not

a fingle Shilling in Debt-, and as to Taxes, no

Body knew the Meaning of the Word : However

I take him to be a little Prophetick, as well as a

juft upright Man •, and that what he calls the

Judgment, that was not far off, muft be our

heavy Debts and Taxes, that foC)n futceededi and

have
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•^ave been ever fince flowing upon us •, which, in

^y Opinion, is a very heavy Judg.nent indeed,

as it fcems to have no end ; but ftill we ought

to ftruggle while we have any Strength left, and

not lie down, like meer Brutes, and die under

our Burdens; therefore let us vigoroufly rally to-

gether all our Endeavours, and the little Means

which remains, that of applying to our new

chofen Guardians ; and to infifi:, as much as is

confident with our Duty and Intereft, as EnglifJj-

men, upon their procuring us a Redrcfs of bad

Mi^afures, and the infupportable Burden of our

Debts and Taxes ; which being the only Choice

we have now left, cannot be thought unfeafo-

nable, at the opening of a New Pai liamenc, by

any Men of Integrity, Difintereftednefs, or Pa-

jtriotifm, efpecially, as it affords all, who are well

inclined, an early, agreeable Opportunity, of

ponvincing the World that they have yet Virtue

p.nd Honour enough to bear up, with true Bri-

iijh Zeal, againft all Temptations ; and that they

are refolved not to fuffer the Publick Intereft to

be any longer neglccled, our Wealth exhaufted,

our Honour proffcituted, or our ancient noble

Indepency of Parliament invaded •, which brave

honed Refolutions would, once more, make us

Glorious, Triumphant, and dreaded Abroad;

beloved, refpe^5led, and envy'd at Home, and

.pur x^lliance, as heretofore, courted ; in (lead of

F 2 becoming •
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becoming mean Petitioners, or purchafing the

Friendfliip, of little petit Powers, who are in

no Condition to afTift us, in Reality, but rather

make a Market of our Neceffities when we have

moft Occafion -— -, and as to the Butch^ I think

they have fo much at prefent upon their Hands

that all the Afiiftance we can afford them is not

fufficient

;

will nothing convince us? Don't

we fee that notwithftanding, the united Force,

of EngUjIo^ Dutch^ Hanoverians^ Aujirians^ h f-

fians, Croats^ Pandours^ Hujfars, and the Devil

knows who bcfides, that the French have not

only taken Sluice^ and feveral other Garrifons,

but even their never to be taken Bergen-op- Zoom ?

And if they have done this already, befides

beating us in the Field, this Campaign, what is

it they may not do, next Campaign, when they

have no fuch Bars in the way ? and I very much

Qijeftion Vv^hether we do not yet find that they

TV ill give us a parting Blow, before they go into

Winter- Quarters, when we little think of it;

but then fays our wicked Mercenaries, and PufferSj

who mufc abfolutcly be employed to delude the

People, IVhat f.gmfies'Qivgtn'0^-Zoon\^ and all

the reft? Have not ive Breda, and Maeflricht

jtill^ &c. &c? Damn the Dogs, we'll She-w 'em

the Odds of it next Tear; Yes! and I remember

we faid the very fame before we loft the Nether-

lands, or the French got into Holland ; but fure

V.Q
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Sve ought now to be convinced that our Notion^

were very Wild and Extravagant, or that we

fuffer ourfelves to be grofly Impofed upon -, and

then give me leave to add, that, it's my fincere

Opinion, if all the unconquer'd Towns in Hol-

land, were joinM in one, the French from their

prefent Situation will have them, if they fet in

Earneft about it ; for, confidering what they

have done this Summer, when all thefe grand

Obftacles were in the way, there is fcarce a

Mob, who can be fo Mad, as to queftion their

being able to do much more, next S.\afon,

when they have no fuch Difficulties to ftruggle

with ; yet, as plain as this is, I am fcnfible it

will not be allow'd j but I will furnifh you with

what would go down as glib as Oil, as unlikely

as it may appear to any Man of common Senfe,

and the aflerting of which might give me a

good Chance of being approved, even by Men

in Power, viz. The Dutch, before next

Campaign, will have another Place as Strongs

or Stronger, than Bergen-op-Zoom •, the King

of France cannot maintain this War another Tear^

mtwithflanding all his Succefs, and is ready to

agree to whatever Peace we pleafe ; the Spaniards,

ihey are going to break off with France, and fign

a feparate Peace with us upon our own 'Terms
5,

as
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4S to the thirty ^houfand Ruffians, that lav.f

heen fo many Tears on their March to help us,

thd' they are not yet arrived^ we are fure of

having them next Tear -, Aye ! and the King of

Pruffia too, as well as other Powers, will cer^--

tainly join us at lafr ; the King of Sardinia, he

is working his way to Paris ; and as to Genoa,

that we are fure of for all whal's paji -, our

T>lfappointments this Tear is not worth mention-

ing, for both we, and our Confederates, fijall be

Stronger, and better prepared, next Campaign

than ever i they are quite in high Spirits in Hol-

land, no Murmurings among them, and as to

what the French have done hitherto it ftgnifies

not a Rufh; and in a Word, we are in the mofi

happy flouriJJjing Condition under the Sun, to the

terror of France and all our Enetnies -, all this

J am certain, from Experience, would be more

eafily Believed than any thing, ever fo Demon-

ftrable, to the contrary : For if an Angel from

Heaven, was fent to Convince us, £ queftion

whether he might not be order''d away as an Im-

pudent lying Jacobite, or an Independent impar-

tial Whig. However, I am ftill in Hopes we

have a fufficient Number of Honeft, Free-Born

Britons, who will be govern'd by Fads, guided

by
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by Reafon, free From Corruption and Prejudice^

that they will op^^n their Eyes, and incline their

Hearts, to the true, and only Intereft of their

bleeding Country, preferable to all other wicked,

fcandalous Pretences whatfoever j without which,

we are in a fair way of Perifhing by our own

invincible Obftinacy and Infatuation.

FINIS.
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